Compete with Kurt in the annual
“Kurt Warner’s Gridiron Survivor”

*Win a chance at an autographed Hall of Fame mini-helmet from
Kurt while supporting First Things First!*
The Rules
“Kurt Warner’s Gridiron Survivor” is an online competition for the 2017
NFL regular season for the benefit of the Kurt Warner First Things
Foundation. Each week participants attempt to pick the winner of one
professional football game in the hopes of outlasting the competition
including Kurt Warner. Win and “survive” to pick again the next week.
The format follows the true Survivor rules of “one and done” so pick
carefully! Picks must be submitted on CBS Sports no later than noon EDT
on Sundays. Tie games will be scored as a correct pick and the player will
advance. In the event all of the remaining players lose in the same week,
the pool will continue and those players will pick again the following week.
The Prizes
The last man/woman standing will score an autographed Kurt Warner Hall
of Fame mini helmet. If multiple participants are alive by the end of the
regular season, each participant will receive an autographed 8x10 photo of
Kurt Warner and be entered into a drawing for the grand prize.
Sign Up
To be part of this season-long competition click here. You will be required
to register at the CBS Sports site in order to submit your weekly picks.
Participants are encouraged to make a donation to the Kurt Warner First
Things First Foundation here. 100% of your donation is tax deductible as a
charitable contribution and will support the outreach of First Things First.
Sign in anytime during the season to make your picks, watch scores and
standings update LIVE, talk among group members via message boards
and more! All participants must be registered with first picks submitted on
CBS Sports by Sunday, September 10 at noon EDT.
Thank you for joining the fun and supporting the outreach of First Things
First!

